Police and Youth:
Success Beyond Community Policing

Dr. Everette B. Penn
Professor of Criminology at University of Houston-Clear Lake & TAPS Co-founder

Asst. Chief Brian Lumpkin (Ret.)
East Patrol Command at Houston Police Dept & TAPS Co-founder

After attending this seminar, attendees will:
- Demonstrate their understanding of the Teen Brain/Developmental Approach to Youth/Policing
- Demonstrate the transformation from Community Policing to 21st Century Policing through concepts from the President's Task Force on 21st Century Policing
- Demonstrate an understanding of bias; explicit and implicit as related to interaction with citizens, especially youth
- Demonstrate an understanding of the Teen And Police Service Academy (TAPS) and its outcomes

Date: Wednesday, April 18, 2018 9:00am - 4:00pm, lunch provided

Location: Ross Auditorium, Franklin University, Main Campus Downtown

Cost: $70 per person
(ask us about group discounts)

Web: franklin.edu/cpsce
Contact: cpsce@franklin.edu

This training can be used for Peace Officer Commission recommended 2018 continued professional training in Community Policing.

Register at PoliceandYouth.eventbrite.com